Creating a RefWorks Account

1. Access RefWorks at the Health Sciences Library home page (hsl.creighton.edu)

2. Click on the blue RefWorks tab (upper right of screen)

3. Click on RefWorks Login page (in Connections section)

4. Click on Sign Up for an Individual Account (red link, left side of screen)

5. From the resulting Create Account box, completely fill out form -- login name and password do not need to be your Creighton login name and password. (Note: When accessing RefWorks from an off-campus site, you will still go through the Creighton Remote Access Login first, using your Creighton login name and password. You will then access your RefWorks account using your RefWorks login name and password.)

6. Click on the Create Account tab (bottom right of form)
   a. You will receive an e-mail confirming your registration.